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special cases. Health clinics for 'families are organized in
some city and village schools.
Textbook study supplements elementary school practices.
In the kindergarten and early primary years, health study is
interwoven with other study. The plan in most curriculums
shifts to units of study in the intermediate years, when, in
approximately one class hour a week, health is taught by the
classroom teacher. Textbooks, supplemented by bulletins,
are used; these too often are not authentic because newer sci-
entific discoveries have made them out of date. Laboratory-
like experiments carried on in the homeroom are an excellent
supplement to other methods of study, although frequently
materials and time for them are not available. Personal
grooming, facts about nutrition and foodstuffs, disease, and
sanitation are included. Recently first aid has been stressed
as a result of new emphasis on health but omission of other
materials needed at these ages is evident, especially social
hygiene knowledge. Junior Safety Councils and Patrols pro-
mote an excellent safety program in certain cities, supplement-
ing the classroom study of safety measures.
Physical education programs usually follow carefully out-
lined courses of study for each grade, as in other studies.
Gymnasiums are provided, but often the elementary grade
children do not have the regular use of them. Daily free play
and outdoor activity are also not as general as is desirable. In
crowded cities this fact may be attributed to the lack of play-
ground space, but at times the outdoor play space is not used
even though avaikble. The lack of frequent opportunity for
exercise is hazardous to physical growth and health because
classrooms are usually not large enough, nor equipped for
group activities. The tendency therefore is to encourage de-
pendence upon more sedentary activities and teacher leader-
ship. Poor mental hygiene is the result; the children become
. overquiet and retiring rather than happy and active, increas-
ingly self-directive, and able to make a healthy adjustment to
other people.
School luwh programs are a health aid.   School lunch pro-

